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Ulumlt-riiif; Causes Ihnihl 

Wo are being told by Washington that we 

must sehd,!lend or give several hundred mil- 
lion dd)Urs to Greece and Turkey with the 
ipromisW* that some more millions must be 
sent fipst jto one country and then another. 

The same Washington told us to repeal the 
excess profits tax. The next thing to do was 
to bury the GPA, leaving a taste of sugar 
and weak controls on top of the ground. 
Well, we are beginning to see what the blun- 
dering on the domestic front will cost the 
masses. Already, take-home pay has been 
reduced by more than five billion dollars 

I Individual savings have dipped to the low- 

fmftnTWlHiAr MX vea,s Already a majority 
or the dally wage earners have depleted 

p their-savings down to a margin of one week, 
') meaning that unemployment will find them 
\ rolls if they are out of work one 

j weekg| And yet. corporate profits last year 
u clirr.Wd 34 percent. 
•j W Sftiington told us that bv lending Brit- 

ain about four billion, our economy would 
■j benefit'.-: Britain finds high prices in this 
V country i reduced the value of that loan 
y consideraHy. 
V Congress may be wrapped up with good 
) intentions, but it has certainly blundered on 

the home hunt. And it is beginning to up- 
*pcar that its blundering is being extended to 

f! foreign lauds. And such blundering is be- 
ginning ju cause many folks back home to 
doubt all that’s being told them. 

.1 ( t ons. 4tr a lorih. or ti l.iI'iiig Tivv? 

Bv Rulii Taylor. 
Each of u.s 1ms a burden to carry. Each 

of us has a load tout seems too groat for our 

strength. With one it may be a burden of 
grid, with another poverty, with another 
ill-health—or heavy responsibilities, heart- 
aches. misunderstanding, stifled talents, ex- 

pected opportunities that never materialize. 
What We make of these burdens, depends 

upon ourselves alone. They are our load of 
wood, which we alone can carry. 

To srtfne their burdens are a cross under 
which the body is bowed. The valiant may 
strive to carry the cross, but each step be- 
comes more difficult as the load weighs 
down trih 'Spirit and tires the heart. A lew 
glory in martyrdom but being a martyr is 
a lonely life. 

To others their burdens are a torch. Out 
of tb" de.S/1 .1 .... ,! of ltt,M *1,...,-1-.-.. 

flammg "behcon to light the way ahead for 
those who follow. They use their sorrows 

bravely as they face them boldly. The light 
they give forth is the high flame of cour- 

age. brig^tiiiii^ paths of those around 
them. 

ill Still others make of their burdens a liv- 
.,* ‘. "1 nci u.ssi^.n.i<.^,i f11■ j.hplayfCi>i 
){ planting their gr>»fs that out of them may 

grow a living thing—a tree which will give 
shade ancl comfort to the weary traveler, a 

place of beauty in the world, where the song 
of nesting birds may bring solace to the ear 
as the leafy branches give rest to the heart. 
They tend their sorrows, not to remember 
them—but because their griefs have made 
them warm-hearted, ready to give to others 
even that which they may never possess for 
themselves. 

To bear a sorrow bravely is a noble thing. 
But, I think, to bear a burden graciously is 
the bettw; part Once 1 knew a woman who 
was livift^ia life of what seemed utter 

drudgerjj^dded to by the ingratitude and 
queruloiBness of the one whose burden she 
was trying to lift. When someone commis- 
erated wfbuher on her lot and commented 

> on her cheerful, considerate attitude in face 
’of provocation, she said: “Well, If I am go- 

[ to be a martyr, the least I can do is to be 
pious one. There is no sense in both of 

eir.g uncomfortable.” 
remembered that, and in my own 

IBF have tried to follow her teach 

ings. She planted a living tree whose seed 
has been sown far and wide. 

We can make of our burdens a cross, or a 

torch, or a living tree. 
Which do you do? 

Muzzletl 

I Much has been said about the Russian 
Iron Curtain, and while there may be a eur- 

j tain, there is some reason to believe that the 
sit satimr Ip ? •beep somi whal exaggerated. 

htryi 

recent *» Jertriatien coming frfmv.jj&e.’fifiit&iu 
can Embassy right in MKttHf*' •' 

Armond D. Willis, an information official 
stationed in Moscow, tells a picture somc- 

what different from the one that has been 
blown up on nearly every front page in the 
country and shouted over every radio net- 
work. Willis, 52 months in the Navy during 
the war and a former administrator at 
Northwestern University, was apparently 
muzzled when he tried to tell a story. And 
apparently because he dared to tell what he 
saw was the truth he was kicked out by our 

own officials. 
In his parting statement, Willis was quot- 

ed as saying: 
"Members of the American embassy staff 

in Moscow' are building their reputations 
and their careers on being ‘Russian-haters.’ 

"You can’t be in the Moscow embassy five 
minutes before you hear some vicious crack 
about Russians. 

"1 think that most of our difficulties with 
the embassy staff w'ere caused by the fact 
that my wife and 1 were just two ordinary 
guys finding a lot of average Russians who 
wanted to know us Americans better, who 
wanted to get along with us Americans as 

friends, and who liked us. 

"We were just two normal people, finding 
Russians the same. But information I was 

releasing was going contrary to the beliefs 
of the American embassy, namely that 
Americans and Russians can’t get along to- 

gether, that there is no place in this world 
for Russians and Americans.” 

Very likely Willis will be branded a Com- 
munist by many in this country. But it is 
about time to listen to the Willis’s and stop 
swallowing so much propaganda born of 
hysteria, hate and politics. 

“At Ithrrs See Du’’ 

Christian Science Monitor 
A recent crop of speeches should give 

Americans furiously to think. 
The world, declares Dr. George N. Shus- 

ter, member of the United Nations Educa- 
tional, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 
fears American domination. No American 
military strength, but cultural domination 
through movies, radio, books. To this many 
people would add the fear of economic dom- 
ination. Dr. Shuster describes as a great 
American illusion the belief that “every- 
body likes us.” 

This seems to deny flatly that reservoir of 
good will toward the United States describ- 
ed by Wendell Willkie and other Americans 
abroad. Hut perhaps the important thing is 
that the two attitudes coexist and that 
American actions in the next year or two 
will determine which one becomes predomi- 
nant. 

The challenge is underlined by a speaker 
at a conference on Near Eastern affairs at 
Princeton. Why, asked Dr. Malta Akrawi 
of Iraq, should it be so easily assumed that 
the West should serve as a model for the 
East? Must the Flast go through “the same 

program of rampant nationalism?” Does i 

progress mean only the Western record of 
great Wealth existing together with great : 

poverty and of constant economic disaster? 
Tlws complaint to""" 

the whole of Western civilization, and Dr. 
John H. Randall, Jr., of Columbia told a 

group of educators recently that Western 1 

civilization faces a rebirth or the grave. He 
( 

camd-'lflW!: is almost a 

he said: 
In our world now we are face to face with ! 

Oriental ciViliz-uRr-r?-in-• Russia" «««!••• 
where. Their ways of living are different, j 
but we've got to get along with them in this 
world. Whether there is another renais- 
sance depends on us. Without direction 
we’ll go “at each other” instead of with each 
other. 

Americans have long been noted as sales- 
men. Now they have a job of selling de- 
mocracy (as tire finest product of Western 
civilization) to the world. But the people of 1 

the world want to be s(ure that what they 
buy is going to work. And they are not 

willing to have a one-way trade—all im- < 

ports and no exports. Americans must learn ! 

as well as teach, listen with humility as well 
as lead with confidence, do as they would , 
be done by. ! 

Is this too much to ask in the world’s 
crisis? 

The man who hits the ball over the fence 
can take it easy goin’s around the bases.— < 

Exchange. 

Some people’ll do anything for money— 
* 

exceptin’ work.—Exchange. 

CHURCH 
NEWS 
CHRISTIAN 

I John L. Ootf, Minister 

| Bible School, 9:45. Classes for 
all ages. J. O. Manning, supt. 

-Mwring worship. 11:00. Sub- 
"The Five on live Bevel' 

t. P 

i o' .111 services,_ 
Woman's Council ttieeis Mon- | 

'cue, a\ .i.'.iC) at the church. JtAAw: 
| C F meets at the Church Tues- 

day. 3:30, and C. F. boys and girls 
will meet at 7:00 in the church. 

Mid-week prayer and praise 
service. Wednesday. 8:00. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H I. Barn- 

hill on Simmons Avenue. Sub- 

ject. "Somebody's Touch." 
Plans are underway for the 

dedication of the babies of the 

church on Mother's Day. A warm 

we Icon?r awaits all who come 

here. 

METHODIST 
B. T. Hurley, Pastor. 
0:45. Church school. W M. Man- 

ning. superintendent. 
11:00, Morning worship and 

communion. 
0:00, Evening worship and ser- 

mon. 
8:00, Monday night. Circle No. 

1. meets with Mis. J. S. Whitley. 
3:00, Monday night, Wesleyan 

Service Guild meets with Mrs. 

George Corey in West End. 
8:00, Tuesday night. Circle No. 

2 meets with Mrs. J. B. Glenn. 
8:00. Wednesday, prayer meet- 

ing. 

HOLLY SPRINGS METHODIST 
10:00 a. m.. Church school. 
3:00 p. m.. worship and preach- 

ing services. 

BAPTIST 
Ira D, S. Knight, Paster. 
0:45, Sunday school, Urbin Rog- 

ers, supt. 
Worship service, 11:00 a. m. j 

Sermon by Rev. C W Bnzemore, 
former local resident and now 

Roanoke District missionary. 
There’ll be no evening service. 

7 p. m., Training union. 
Monday, 3 p. m. The W. M. U. 

will hold their regular monthly | 
meeting at the church 

Wednesday, 8 p m. mid-week i 

prayer meeting. 

Church Of The Ailvent 
(Episcopal) 

John W. Hardy, Rector. 
4th Sunday after Easter. 
Church school, 9:45. 
Celebration of the Holy Com- 

munion and sermon at 11:00. The 
mesiding bishop's fund for World 
Relief will be presented at the 
icrvice. 

Monday at 4:00, meeting of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary at the Parish 
Rouse. 

Wednesday at 10:30. celebration 
}f the Huh’ Communion, 

Choir rehearsal at 8:00. Wed- ! 
lesday night. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 

Worship service at 11:00 a. m. | 
Rev. Freeman Parker will 

jreach. 
BEAK GRASS 

Evening service at 7:30 p m. 

EYEREITS BAPTIST 
E. R. Stawai t, Pastor. 
10 a. m., Bible school. 
6:30 p. m Baptist Training Un- 

8 p. m. Thursday night prayer 
ervices conducted by a layman. 

H4M!I/rON BAPXI?Xv.. .. 
E. KTStewart, Pastor. i ~r 
10 a. m.. Bible school. 
1! a. in., worship theme, ‘‘Pre- 

taring for a Revival.’’ 
7 p. m., Baptist Training Union 

liscussed,_ 
8 p. ni., Evening worship. 

ITiemc: “When Can We Expect a 

teyival?” 
.!,,?.«*iws ,v.t>.c.b...night,.at 
l p. m., May 4 to 14 

The public is cordially invited. 

HOLINESS 
J. Floyd Williams, Pastor. 
Sunday school at 9:45, B. D. 

Wynn, supt. 
Morning worship at 11:00. 
Youth service at 6:00. 
Evangelistic service at 7:30. 
Mid-week prayer service, Wed- 

lesday night at 7:30. 

CEDAR BRANCH BAPTIST 
Regular services will be held at 

-edar Branch Baptist Church 
Sunday at 11 o'clock. The theme, 
Today’s Home Builds Tomor- 
ow’s World." All members are 

irged to be presented and the 
lublic is invited. 

W. B. Harrington is pastor. 
.^4>. 11. ■■ 

Jamesville Bantist 
Regular services will be held at 

’gmesville Baptist Church Sun- 
lay night at eight o’clock. 

The pastor, Rev. W. B. Harring- 
on, urges all members to be pres- 
ent. 

The public is invited to all ser 

•ices at this church. 

Radio devices are now being us- j 
•d bv fishing firms to locate vast 

chools of herring. 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 
<oi tii Carolina. Martin County. 

Having qtialif:'d as Adminis- 
trstnx of the estate of Robert Lee 
Perry this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the said es- 

tate to exhibit same to the under- 
signed within 12 months from the 

date of t'-.’S notice, rfr this notice 
wi!i be nleaded in bar of their re- 

covery. All persons indebted tc 
said estate will please make im- 
mediate payment. 

This the 2901 day of April, 1947. 

AMANDA P PARRY. 
Admimsti ati ix of the estate of 

Robert Lee Perry, deceased. 
Peel & Manning. Attys. at Law, 

Williamston, N. C 
my 2-D-16-23-30 je fi 
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.. Quality Food* 

No. 303 
EL MONTE j,r 

D>1 Mont. VW£ tomato Bottio 

No 2£ MOHTE jar 

| Durge* pkg 

Pender Store. P“>' 

AllTY food stork 

garden 
PSAS 

Del Monte 

JETmonw 
YELLOW CLING 

PERCHES 
In Heavy 

k, Shortcake 
tV.cei 

Syrup 

Eaniy ' 
Tr-.ler C,re«. S«»P »•" 

T«»- 
Home <>^Ln amir*'"' }i1nH>VTfTT'r nm* i 

MOKF.1) 1 «» 
h Li t STEWING lU-l r — 

lale or ttri^Wt 

^ STEA P»r>"h“tt^r J.'Graae B. V Gratio A, lb. > 

,Ml SI.. must, b.»e m. 
U-fc*-*1- CHOPS- 
„rv Sail PAT BACKS- 
Dry Sail RIB ME AT- 

SOUTHFIELD HAMS 
Fresh -- 
O y S T E R s--- 

TETLEY 

Junket PW9' Rennet Powder 
0ygH WssMnfl Powder* 

Mayonnaise S 
• v*n Tondovoni c.mP. 

Lar#o 
Pk9- 

16-Ox. 

'^hTmonte 
rii«*T 

COCKER11 
tnR APRtTlZ-ERS/ „,£»« °* 5W‘DS De} M°nte 

Golden Corn 
Del Mont® •“““ 

, Tomato J«>“ —' Z 
Cherries 
pineapple 
pat Mottle 

33 
27 

*■-; 

^ Cans 
_ 

Del Monte 
**" 

»•*««« -r 37 Light Sweet 

del mo nte 
CBUSHtD 

crapwb«it 
ACTIONS 

No 2 
Can 

No 2 
Can 

_-bEans in tomato baa 

-- 

»Se Von Comp* Z ChIU 
«. 

Pe0f Holves 
,as oar * 

« 1 Ho. ‘ <■ dlC 
„,„a «»'•»“* 

■^hTmont^ 
bartiett 

PERKS 

I=,TS“““ 
No.2i AT Can * 

VAN CAMS’® 

2 Kidney Bean* e 
beenif. weenie 

n.0t. j»' Van ««fp‘ 
,ee 

pINEAPBCE Jl u 

46-01- Can 3 * Del **•»»• 
- 

tineappi® jrice 

Ho 7 Can 17" Del Monte 

Whole »Prlco,S 
- 

BE!, monte 

Ho 2 can Green Beo«» 

DIG HU"1* 

pern Holves 

}9e Del Moo** 

a. l c.»> 3*C 
.’pf* 

No 2t 1*' 

15-Ox- Pkg 29^ I W 
— 

Bfrr.cH-WI)T 
STRAINED • — 

Baby Foods 
9* 

NABISCO CRACKERS 

^ ̂  JfC bitb 

aov4tffS w* 
octkooN »*•" »* 
SOMHHItt 3 «- »* 

;BoUo,a,^Uk PIODK 

Ml 1 
_ 

voTTe^rrvv •_» ..VTv.1 Snutto*1** Gold l"J* -su COFFBE 
ggy--m m ub ftC« .- -^ 2 o» 


